Transfer of horseradish peroxidase from oligodendrocyte to axon in the myelinating neonatal rat optic nerve: artefact or transcellular exchange?
In this paper we make the surprising observation that intracellular injection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) into a single myelinating oligodendrocyte also resulted in localised HRP labelling at the nodes of Ranvier of some axons of the unit. It appeared that HRP had been transferred to the nodal axoplasm from the paranodal loops of the HRP-filled oligodendrocyte. Three HRP-filled oligodendrocytes from isolated optic nerves of 14-day-old rats were analysed by serial section electron microscopy, and HRP was observed in the axonal cytoplasm at three of the nodes of Ranvier delineated by one of the cells. At labelled nodes, HRP was of a uniform intensity throughout the nodal axoplasm. Axonal labelling gradually diminished along the paranodal regions and was not evident in the contiguous internodal axoplasm beyond 20 microns from the node. The myelin sheaths, paranodal loops, and axons appeared normal at labelled nodes, and the paranodal loops and astrocyte perinodal processes adjacent to those of the HRP-filled oligodendrocyte unit did not contain HRP. There was no evidence of extracellular HRP or tissue damage in the surrounding neuropil, and axons neighbouring those enwrapped by the HRP-filled oligodendrocyte did not contain HRP. The possibility that axonal labelling was an artefact of either iontophoretic injection or tissue preparation is discussed. This provocative finding is not definite proof of exchange, but the balance of evidence supports the possibility that there was transcellular exchange of HRP at paranodes between the labelled oligodendrocyte and some of the axons in the unit. The rarity of HRP transfer to axons suggests that it may be a transient or labile event. It is not clear whether oligodendrocyte to axon macromolecular exchange has real physiological and/or pathological significance.